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Sixe the establisl-me=t of the II’edic2l ihotogra&- 9eprtxer5 2t 233 5. 3. ?!aval Xedic2 
School in 1938, the work load h2s increased from arcrcjri~ately 1,000 black 2nd \.-hite 
prints per year, ii- an average of 160,COO pi&s ii-both :slxk ad xhite zd color, 2nd 
has brznched out into -zany varied 2.zd Ee::; fields of 3ct3~rz~iy. Some e4xzqSe s 02 ti-.e 
newer t>;es of ~&tog,+y develcpe,-rt i&t 12. 3tri.Eler i-2.3 sceei c2iled 1~7331: to r,erl’;l- 
2re (1) 3rocessing 2zd developsnt of color filq, 2s ~11 2s ~ixti~g color fi’m into 
color orix%s by use cf the dye trrnsfer tcchnic_ce, the -rinton tesh_n,irpe, 2nd the nex 
z;estx2n l~olor Print :..terisl ‘Qye 3 ar.d T??e C. ‘--his is r.oLevrorthjr 1~ tkt C&OF ?*T- 
cessing and +35xg is 2 hi:*-ly tecIhnic2l ul.d s2eci2li-4. field of ?otcgra*y, the d.--. 
controls, stendards, and tolerances beirg =xtre.l-;ely ciose azd iiffictif to natitain. 
in addition, since the fieLd of color ?botograF5y is 2u ever tanging science it Fs 
necesscry for X5-. Strirger to carry on 2 continuous t~2irLzg Ed rsseaxh prograin in 
order tc kee p the Medical ‘hotography School PAreast of -Lhe zest advaced ?hotogra?hic 
procedures. ?!s i;hotogra?hs oi’ the verkns anato5iczl st?~ctures of the huzax hod;-, 
body cavities, as wzll 2s fundus lesions of the ~I-L=LX e;.-i? 2re outstzding exmoles of 
the rho’toma*er’s art. Iluch or’ tl;e 9-Actog2,2:+c :JO:& ,-zLu*ed iri &.-,cQir,g, -!okres I 
2r;d ii oi the Color .itlas of Fat>ology v2s accm$lsked b.:- t:?e Iiediczi ?hotogrnphy 
3epartgent v.&er t:?e suTArvisj.on =$ Xr. Stringer 2. l:e IS +i_ven credLt :‘or t;?is W~!C i . ..T. PI tile foreword 02 ‘j&me II -tl;lic:q ‘joge<j?er :rlth ‘,‘&KE I 2;‘~ u-i y~e in the LZLC CI em” 
?athology. 
The grocesstiz Of ‘Iisua ,;i;is :.i,:Z ch >-2:/e jeo~l !~sed Ed<‘, ?r-si;*&;r j;; ;;>e lisme 2,r-k 0” . _.- 
t-e i;ava Xedic21 ic:?osl since its-’ ixe~tior. in l?&? trti s;?ro,:f?~out 1s’ de-relo;ment 
is xoiier outsixudi!l~ eclliev.xz,e-qt by i>. ttringer sd the -;edicti ?:o-xgraphy De-~rt~e 
These -Lids have consisted of Ilotior. Zctures, lantern slides ir. color 2nd bLzck and xhi 
copies of X-ray filr,s, dye transfer color Trints, md ~izts 5~ both color 2nd black an 
x:qite. Tze;- kve >ee!! used for exhZoit ~urmmsss, lectures, and xost izFrtz?t, for the 
graphic clir?ic?l ev2Luatior. of t:?e orcgress of the gr.2fted tisze LE the ptient. 
Zspecitily coteworthy is the hirz, de!gree :cf detail which -r. &ringer -2s been able to 
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retain in copying X-r2y filr;s. 

&. Stringer was assigned 'to plan, coorziinate, 2nd surervise the photographic 
coverage in both still 2nd notion $ctures of operntion Strato Lab, a joint 
project of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery and the Office of Naval iiesearch. 
This project concerned flights in'& the stratosphere by means of zaanned balloons. 

*It has so far consisted of two operations. The first was carried out in and around 
Minneapolis, Minnesota in ;ip.ril 1956 and the second in and arcllnd Zapid City, South 
Dakota in Kovez!ber 1956. ;i *otographic record was made of the peflight ?reoara- 
tions, launching, flight and -mst flight operations. In addition a photographic 
record ofthe facial expressions of the balloon pilots was made at this time trithou- 
the kncwledge of the subjects. This coverage was an outstsding success 2nd the 
resalts have proven to be of great value. it was carried out in the face of ran:- 
2nd varied obstacles, such as 18" of sno‘;~, subzero leather, stc. These obstacles 
were all quickly and efficiently overccme. Ze :.-ES also assigned to $an 2nd direct 
Fhotogra>hic coverage co,-.cemed with the sspects of operation S!qyhood, 2 classified 
project the nzture of which cannot be reveaied at this time. however, it too 
presented mny Foblezs which were quickly 2nd expertly overcome 2nd tie results 
are aijing in hastening research in h2val Avi2tion. 

The generel excellence and auality 01 - 2. Strirgerls ~crk !:2s caused re?eted 
praisetrorthy conTent fron E&F, nany doctors, both id.it2r~ 2nd ci+.ii~, 2nd 
others in allied specialties. This most f.avorable cornTent i?2s been extensive 
2nd from varied audiences both in this country 2nd 2broad. The foreptig;, 

b-.-viai~n g,f i*- .-.-..-.. Strir;,.qpr 1 s de!copztr2t& 

3Ssihq-lyY3"-L - -' r - .c.. 2 AC* :; t;-osi t.22t 
zor.zllg required for his position, w2rr2nt coTzzzd2tory 2c;icr. 2r.d such 2ction 
is so rscomzended: 
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